ABSTRACT Mouse peritoneal macrophages were used to evaluate the relative cytotoxicity of a series of diatomaceous earth products in vitro. The amorphous and crystalline silica content of the products was determined by a combination of infrared spectroscopy and x ray powder diffraction techniques. The cytotoxicities of the high cristobalite content flux calcined materials were similar to that of the standard cristobalite; both the natural and straight calcined materials had significantly greater activities than the flux calcined materials. Thus within the limitations of the macrophage cytotoxicity test the hypothesis that crystalline content is the only determinant of fibrogenicity of diatomaceous earth is not supported.
Diatomaceous earth, Kieselguhr or diatomite, is a mineral found in several parts of the world which, after suitable treatment, may be used as a filler, as thermal insulation, as fine abrasive powder, and as an absorbant of liquids. The deposits of diatomaceous earth result from the death of diatoms (unicellular algae) over thousands of years in shallow bays or lakes where, as the organic material decomposes, their shells sink to the bottom and are compressed by subsequent sediments. The diatoms have an amorphous silica shell, a portion of which on calcining can be converted to the crystalline silica cristobalite, which exceeds 50% of some flux calcined products.
Workers may be exposed to natural and calcined forms of diatomite. The way the diatomite is calcined (straight or with a flux) results in qualitative differences in the structural forms of the diatomite silica. These differences are considered to be important for the development of pneumoconiosis. Indeed, according to Parkes "the severity [of this uncommon pneumoconiosis] appears to correlate with the cristobalite content of the dust and the duration of the exposure."' Before discussing the known biological effects of diatomite, a review of the biological effects of various silica polymorphs may be worth while.
The naturally occurring crystalline silica quartz can cause silicosis and its presence in the dust from flint, sandstone, granite, and slate is probably Received 4 January 1983 Accepted 29 March 1983 responsible for the pneumoconiosis associated with the use of these minerals. The crystalline silicas quartz, cristobalite, tridymite,2 and coesite3 cause pulmonary fibrosis in experimental animal studies but stishovite does not.4
An extensive range of synthetic amorphous silicas is manufactured, only a few of which have been studied for their biological effects. No pneumoconiosis was found among workers exposed to precipitated56 or fumed silica7 but evidence of pulmonary fibrosis8 was found in workers exposed to amorphous silica dust produced as a byproduct of silicon metal production. In this process quartz is vaporised in an electric arc furnace but x ray diffraction studies have indicated the presence of crystalline silica in the dust. Recently, Brambilla et al sug- gested that pneumoconiosis in a silicon factory was due to amorphous silica particles.9
Experimental animal studies with fumed silicas'°" indicated that these materials caused some tissue reaction but there was no progression to collagen formation. Similar findings were made with a precipitated silica in animal inhalation studies. '2 Groth et al,'3 however, found early nodular fibrosis in the lungs of monkeys exposed to fumed silica and vitreous silica-that is, fused silica or quartz glass has also been found to be fibrogenic'4 but less so than quartz.2"
In a major x ray investigation of diatomaceous * earth workers, Cooper and '7 18 In experimental animal studies Tebbens and Beard found that inhalation of raw natural diatomaceous earth (containing no detectable crystalline silica) produced no fibrosis in guinea pigs '9 and Swensson found that intratracheal injections of Kieselguhr into rats had an appreciably less pronounced reaction than quartz." A heated Kieselguhr (800°C for 24 hours), however, produced a stronger tissue reaction than the natural Kieselguhr material, although x ray diffraction showed the absence of crystalline silica in both materials. A similar result was obtained by Klosterkotter' °using fumed silica. This material caused some tissue reaction after intratracheal instillation but after being heated for eight hours at 800°C, while still amorphous (by x ray diffraction), it was highly fibrogenic.
Wagner et al in an inhalation study using calcined diatomaceous earth (containing 61% cristobalite)
found no parenchymal fibrosis in rats or guinea pigs but some hyalinised fibrotic nodules in the hilar lymph nodes of dogs. 20 Few in vitro studies have been conducted on diatomaceous earths. Dusts cytotoxic towards macrophages in vitro usually cause fibrosis in animal studies2 ' -23 ; thus the crystalline silicas quartz, tridymite, and cristobalite are cytotoxic. 2' Davies found that several synthetic amorphous silicas were cytotoxic towards macrophages.24 Their (general) lack of fibrogenicity in animal studies may be due in part to synthetic amorphous silicas being eliminated from the lung more readily than quartz. 25 Since the factors determining the biological effects of diatomite are unclear, we examined their cytotoxicity towards macrophages in vitro. As the composition of diatomite may be critical, it was considered essential to characterise the materials under study by x ray diffraction and infrared spectroscopic analysis given the changes in composition that arise during various calcining processes. Stock dust solutions were made up in PBS at approximate concentrations, ultrasonication being used to disperse the dust. The dust was added to the medium containing 10% serum at various concenBye, Davies, Griffiths, Gylseth, and Moncrieff trations (see results) and left for two to three hours at 370C before being added to the macrophage cultures. Two ml " dusted" medium were added to each of three culture dishes that were then incubated for another 18 hours.
At the end of this period the medium was collected and the adherent cells disrupted by the addition of 2 ml saline containing 0 1% Triton X100 and Ol% bovine serum albumin, and by rubbing the dish with a sterile siliconised rubber bung. Both medium and cell lysates were centrifuged at 500 g for 10 minutes and the supernatants assayed for lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) by a continous flow fluorimetric method30 using a Perkin Elmer model 3000 fluorescence spectrometer. Figure 2 shows that the infrared absorption of the amorphous and crystalline silica overlap almost completely at 800 cm-'. Typical x ray powder dif-SI\4 -. :~, w.
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-1 j.-Ss-w ---.v I*;-. In vitro cytotoxicity and quantitative silica analysis of diatomaceous earth products that the surface hydroxyl groups33 or surface charge34 could play a part in membrane disruption as has been suggested for quartz. The morphology of the particles could also play a part, some of the materials had fibrous particles and it has been shown that the cytotoxic effects of fibrous asbestos minerals are related to their morphology. 35 The lower biological activity of the flux calcined materials is not easily explained but could be related to alterations in particle morphology during the fluxing process or the effect the fluxing agent has on the surface properties of the mineral. 
